































































































































































From Designer Avis, Bentley, BT, Diageo, 
Euronext, London Business School,  
Man Booker Prize, Rolls-Royce, Severn 










































































































































































































































































































Working on a series of experimental 
concepts I explore the signification, 
perception, communication-in-context 
and aesthetic interpretations of this 







The balletic inhabitation of the watery 
landscape fascinates and stokes the 
creative fire, my work encompasses and 
manifests within print and screen, static 






Focusing on the anthropology of topics: 
surf culture and the idea of lifestyle, 
the production of recreational spaces, 
branding and the commodification of 
surfing, surf tourism, surfing and gender, 
localism and travel, surf knowledge, 






My areas of investigation and research 
activity will highlight issues and possible 
avenues to explore whilst showcasing 
creative expression (outlets) from the 






Chris Twigg & Sinclair Ashman
What can a material do?
Crafts are dying!
When/how does craft become art?
‘Unformed’ to ‘formed’






















Thank you and goodbye.
Jeremy Goffin 
www.armchairhero.com
Sinclair Ashman
www.artprintworks.com
